












A Study of the Effect and Assessment of Body Building Exercise 
 in Childcare Content “Health”： 






















































































































































































































































③ R 保育園 年間を通してからだづくりプログラムを取り入れ、アセスメントを行った
うえで、保育内容「健康」にサーキット遊びを取り入れ年間を通して取り組んでいる。 
（２）調査 
④ 1回目 2014年 4月〜2015年 7月に実施した。（タンデム歩行、眼球運動） 
② 2回目 運動遊びの実施後 2015年10月〜2015年12月に実施した。（眼球運動のみ） 
 
２．測定・分析方法 

































        図１  タンデム歩行による分析結果 
 
 表１全園の t検定結果               表2 Ｒ保育園の t検定結果 











図2  タンデム歩行による4歳児分析結果     図3 タンデム歩行による5歳児分析結果 
  





















t 境界値 片側 1.661771
P(T<=t) 両側 0.000609















t 境界値 片側 1.705618
P(T<=t) 両側 0.004555










































t 境界値 片側 1.653087
P(T<=t) 両側 3.55E-22
t 境界値 両側 1.9728
t-検定: 等分散を仮定した２標本による検定
平均値のライン








































t 境界値 片側 1.65833
P(T<=t) 両側 6.33E-13















1)厚生労働省 編「保育所保育指針」フレーベル館 2017 

















読みの問題―、The Annual Report of Educational Psychology in Japan、Vol.43、166.169 2004 
13)H.Sigmundsson,P.C.Hansen,J.B.Talcott  Do‘clumsy’children have visual deficits.  





In this research, we focused on "eye movement test" and "tandem walking" in relation to the physical 
clumsiness of children. From the data results regarding neurological fine movement, we clarified what kind of 
data changes were made before and after sensory athletic play. Until now, the leader had understood the 
clumsiness of children by relying on experience and intuition. From these results, we consider clumsiness based 
on the evidence about the effects of the childcare process centering on the area of "health", and captured the effects 
of the childcare process more objectively 
The data is insufficient to completely explain the clumsiness of children. In order to make the way to 
understanding the clumsiness of children based on instincts and the experience of the leader objective and based 
on evidence, we need to continue research in the future. But the sensory athletic play has some effects in practicing 
the body making program. In any nursery school, significant difference was observed when t-test were performed 
before and after implementation, and certain children showed more than growth accompanying development. It 
was found that sensory movement play which is an element of many activities is effective for improving those 
with problems concerning clumsiness. 
 
